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PLANT MOLECULES AS A SUSTAINABLE TOOL TO CONTROL PARASITIC DISEASES AND MASTITIS IN LIVESTOCK
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f'arasltlc dl•••••• cau •• d by tld< RhIpicephalus {BoaphNU5} mlc:faplus, pstnlintestln.l·n~matade (Ha.mon~·a>;llaitusland Staphylocaa:us auieus Im.sdtIs pathogen) are one af tho mB",
bBrriers to develop lM:stock In larwe scale. For many yea~ the Indiscrimin. use'of veterinarY d;~ls'as'~intplltidd~s .•• nthelmintks.nd antibiotics ie.llded to resistance Increase ~y parasItes.
~ a dir~~consequ~nce fJ!,this pr~, fa~~s. have In:ere~ aPir~i:i~.~#,;.~'!f:ri~~~~g tR- ~~;COfita_l!'~n~Dn of ~~~.rriil!t ~nd enWronment.NevertheleSs, secondary ~tabOti.sni of
. ~n~ is.known, to, p~~ce .mil~'t'molecules ~ ~ SC!P~f?ilted ~ml~~ilp1:~~.}~~_~!~A't'",~J-;!u~~~groups.ll:1~e~le~les h~ b~n ~ n ~ stJrtinl;,~ ~ sOf!le
. ,strzelic resurm areas as phill'llUltQlogy. blochemistryl ethonobob.ny.fo~e t:k!veIopment o'.new drup. The:ritalirp of this projea is 1tle prospection of acIJ\.Ie plant moleaJIes fram"$p@des
·be!ang!!1ll to Cerrada and Mat> AllAntIca bIomes to "'ntrolcattle .dIsea~, Some I~ _ tik.~ss'YS Mil-ii. applleci In thls Sw,dy to d ••• ct _tick acl1vlty (larva/lmmorslan T•••• lal'lirJl Paa..r
Tm]. ai,th~·~~ (~ ,latching' test),~~s~ ~~I ~~vitJ·~~ s~;t~ D~~ ~tAg~Din~Dt1M~h,;di'Mlnimum"Inhibitory Con~n~)." Additi~ ••ttv.
dYa/llotov"phlt .n~ sp'ectii>sa>plctechnlq-u~ will !>e~ to isl.i•••.•. ~~ identlfYj,h~~IW..4!aJ>tUtes: This IntAigi-ati.d awnIfew <if Pl1Ytachem~.MI~biOlogy.no VOtertn.iY";n ~';It In
._~re.r.rti~.~~.~ I~ ~i~~. resu~~~,_~q.~~~~F~~~r~~.l~~r~.~I~f;ul~~_~.!.~~.~~~ ~ID!'~nt.~f~ d~.';I~n~ ~~.d~~ (rum
biodlYermyis astron& areun1mt to prlJmotethe mmervmonofnatul'illsourlZS RiiIllnlyln unae~d countries.. .





RGUM;7~Spectrometric: tl!chnlql2S (Nudeor Mogn~k ~1KI1ICrJ Mass Specrrtl~try Dnd
InftvTN Spec:arophotDmetry) used for strucnnl determinadon of plarn: bioaetive secondary
metabolites.. fIGURE S. In vttro bioassay (fug HatdriDg Tl'st) for AGURE &. Evaluation of .amibiKtl!rial activity of'
measureme.nt of anthelmIntic actMty or crude plant aude extracts and ~ compoUnds from plant
••••• _....... extracts and pure secondary metilbolltes _IIlnst arilln aplnsl:: srcphy1DcDo:us ourecn by 'agar'Y';+';I""""" Hoemonc;huscormJ1tl1s. dlftusbnmethods··
(1) Contributl! to the inaene of sdentlfic knowtedgf! about the chemical compDsition of Br.nJUao plio! spedes with potential ilpplit:lt:ion In contro11l1ll par&Sttlcdlse.ases of economic lmportance
for the development of large-sale 'Arming; (2) Contribute to the development of ill more sustainable livestock with lower environmental impact suggestinl .ttemill:ive methods of control of
para5iles and pathOlens, providina ill am reduction with the prevention of sut:h dDeases, espeaally for kM·intOme producers; (5) Con!ribute to redut:e the srowin& use of veterinary.produc:ts,
decreasing the mncenlfiltiDn of residues of these drugs in mea! and milk, thereby inaeasing the nutrttional quality of these foods; (4) Estabf15han information's set about the chemical prufile of
active metabolttes ~ataricide5, anthelmintics and bactericides) of plant origin and 'thus £enerate subsidies to SUlde future studies on 5t:ructural modificatlon, strueture-iKtMty relationships and
actMty evaluation In vivo.
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